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FOCUS ON 
FACULTY 
Dr. Tanya Goette is currently 
the Chair, and a Professor of 
Management Information 
Systems at Georgia College. 

Tanya is well known around 
Georgia College for her key 
attributes in Information 
Systems and Computer 
Science. She has just 

completed her 22nd year here at Georgia College. Tanya 
coordinates the IT advisory board at Georgia College and is an 
inspirational contributor in the system wide, Women in IT 
initiative. The goal of the Women in IT is to create an 
organization for women in the technology industry and 
provide more opportunities for women within the USG.  

Tanya teaches Professionalism courses and is currently 
teaching a database course. Tanya and Dr. Joy Godin just 
returned from a ten-day trip to Germany. The purpose of the 
ten-day trip was to explore Munster University and prepare for 
a Study Abroad trip that these two will take with their students 
next summer.  Tanya and Joy’s students have partnered with 
the University of Munster, in Germany to work on a 
transformational learning project.  

Tanya will be teaching a GC2Y class next May. Tanya and her 
GC2Y students will be visiting businesses and comparing and 
contrasting each of them to the businesses in the United 
States. Joy and her students will be working on project for a 
local business in Germany using designing and higher order 
thinking skills. Both groups of students will be taking part in 
experiential learning experiences. 

Tanya goes above and beyond to plan transformative learning 
experiences and opportunities for students in the department 
of information systems and computer (Cont. on page 2.) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

UPDATES FROM CTL 

Service Learning Handbook 

This year’s faculty Learning Community Project focused 
on Service Learning. The participants in the faculty 
learning community created a Service Learning Handbook 
that is a resource for USG institution’s that could 
potentially be interested in starting or expanding Service 
Learning. Jaclyn Queen, CTL Instructional Designer, and 
Dr. Mariana Stoyanova, Assistant Professor of Spanish, 
were the Learning Community participants from GC. 

Student Rating of Instruction (SRIS) 

The purpose of the survey is to provide feedback for 
instructors to improve teaching. Stay up to date by 
viewing the schedule for the summer 2018 SRIS survey.  

Correction-2019 GC Student Research Conference 

The 2019 Georgia College Student Research Conference 
will be held on Friday, April 5, 2019. Additional 
information about the conference will be shared with 
faculty, students, and staff at the beginning of Fall 2018. 

CTL Writing Retreat 

In May of 2018, The Center for Teaching and Learning 
hosted the first Writing retreat for faculty. Ten faculty 
members participated in the CTL Writing retreat. The goal 
was to provide faculty with adequate time, space, and 
resources to work on an existing writing project while 
building a community for both support and feedback. 

CTL UPDATES FROM IT 

Enhance your Unify Experience  

Unify is your one-stop for technology information and 
access to systems. Select the Service Apps tile for quick 
and easy access to Georgia College Resources and 
Services. Using tiles with a visual  (Cont. on page 2.) 

https://www.usg.edu/assets/facultydevelopment/documents/S-L_Handbook.pdf
http://www.gcsu.edu/ctl/sris
https://frontpage.gcsu.edu/announcement/correction-2019-student-research-conference-will-be-april-5-2019
https://frontpage.gcsu.edu/announcement/center-teaching-and-learning-hosts-writing-retreat-faculty
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science. She reaches out to the community and alumni to 
expose students to opportunities that will prepare them for a 
bright future as professionals. She is such an inspiration to all, 
and has a huge impact on our faculty, staff, and students here 
at Georgia College. 

TIPS 

• Active Learning Strategies  

• Digital Storytelling with Interactive Maps 

• Free Learning Tools for Universal Design  

• Five Pedagogical Practices to Improve your Online Course 

CTL NEWS 

GeorgiaVIEW 

Turnitin Antiplagiarism Training Resources  

Links to the Georgia College Turnitin Feedback Studio videos: 

Instructors: 

• How to read an originality report 

• How to provide feedback to students 

• How to create a Turnitin assignment  

Students: 

• How to submit a Turnitin Assignment, view originality 
reports, and instructor feedback  

SoftChalk – Accessible, Compliant Content Authoring Tool 

Softchalk  continues to make improvements in accessible, 
compliant content authoring. Softchalk is committed to 
designing and developing products in accordance with the 
internationally recognized Web Content Accessibility (WCAG) 
Guidelines 2.0 Level AA and Section 508 standards in the 
United States.   

Quality Matters Rubric Update (Sixth Edition) 

The Higher Education Quality Matters Rubric update is 
available to all Quality Matters Higher Education Members. 
Register for the free (through December 2018) self-paced 
rubric update and learn more about the update and the 
similarities and difference between the fifth and the sixth 
edition.    

Apple Teacher Certification Challenge 

Do you have an iPad or Mac? The Center For Teaching and 
Learning challenges instructional faculty and staff to become 
an Apple Teacher. Becoming an Apple Teacher allows 
educators to discover cutting edge learning resources, learn 
new skills, and strengthens their understanding of educational 
technology. Sign up for the free Apple Teacher Program and 
earn your certificate.  

identifier, Service Apps is mobile friendly allowing 
enhanced recognition when using your devices.  

Do you have resources you use all the time? Select the 

my GC tile to personalize and save your favorites in one 

location.  

SRIS Completion Rate  

The final completion rate for May term was 54.4%. Special 
thanks to faculty and staff who assisted.  

Tips for Using DUO (with OneUSG) 

Tips for Using DUO (with OneUSG). If you are having any 
login problems, please contact the Serve Help Desk, 
serve@gcsu.edu, or call 478-445-7378.  

IT Projects and Air Server Mirroring App 

IT is in the process of working on summer projects and 
installing Air Server in classrooms on campus. Air Server 
Connect is a free app that works best with iPhones, iPads 
and Android tablets.  It allows presenters to mirror their 
devices to a classroom monitor display.  Use of the app 
frees the presenter from a podium and also allows 
students to participate by sharing their devices. 

CTL UPDATES FROM FACILITIES PLANNING 

Over the summer, facilities planning will be upgrading 
many campus classrooms to support the active learning 
initiative.  We will be sharing additional details.  

CTL UPDATES FROM LIBRARY  

New Library User Interface 

The University System of Georgia has refreshed the look 
and feel of the Library’s GIL-Find page. The GIL-Find page 
is the page where you go to when you look for GIL Express 
books or to access your library account.  

UPCOMING EVENTS 

AAC&U WEBINAR 

AAC&U Webinar: Teaching Techniques to Improve 
Learning and Ensure Student Success, Tuesday, June 19th, 
2:00pm.  

ACTIVE LEARNING, COURSE DESIGN, AND THE 
POWER OF OER WEBINAR 

Top Hat Webinar: Active Learning, Course Design, and the 
Power of OER, Wednesday, June 20th, 1:00pm.  

https://tomprof.stanford.edu/posting/1650
https://www.google.com/earth/outreach/learn/storytelling-with-maps-using-tour-builder/
http://www.cast.org/our-work/learning-tools.html#.WxksLe4vzIV
https://www.facultyfocus.com/articles/online-education/five-pedagogical-practices-improve-online-course/
https://digitalspaces.gcsu.edu/media/GeorgiaCollege_How+to+read+the+originality+report+in+Feedback+Studio+in+d2l+%281%29/1_kk0ag2e7
https://digitalspaces.gcsu.edu/media/GeorgiaCollege_How+to+provide+feed+back+in+Feedback+Studio+in+d2l+/1_cz7t3s60
https://digitalspaces.gcsu.edu/media/GeorgiaCollege_How+to+create+a+Turnitin+Assignment+in+d2l/1_umbxm0d1
https://digitalspaces.gcsu.edu/media/GeorgiaCollege_How+to+Submit+a+Turnitin+Assignment+in+d2l+/1_hkk0na41
https://digitalspaces.gcsu.edu/media/GeorgiaCollege_How+to+Submit+a+Turnitin+Assignment+in+d2l+/1_hkk0na41
https://softchalk.com/cloud/accessibility/
https://softchalk.com/cloud/accessibility/
https://www.qualitymatters.org/professional-development/workshops/higher-ed-rubric-update
https://www.apple.com/education/apple-teacher/
https://appleteacher.apple.com/auth/#/signup/
https://frontpage.gcsu.edu/announcement/tips-using-duo-oneusg
mailto:serve@gcsu.edu
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/airserver-connect/id967004087?mt=8
https://frontpage.gcsu.edu/announcement/new-library-user-interface
https://www.aacu.org/webinar/teaching-techniques
https://www.aacu.org/webinar/teaching-techniques
https://tophat.com/webinars/eddie-watson-oer/?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=webinar+may2018+edward+watson&utm_content=general+week+5+webinar+edward+watson&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTmpnMVlqRmlaR0l5TlRjMCIsInQiOiJFNm8yVEtcL05uT1wvU0hLWnZpdjRHNlpIRkxRMFRzQnE1N0JhM0R6WUZOZ3diTFRsbjNVMlZZVVAyMk85dCtTM3hKQW9cL3ZWNVZGWUowTzlJUWY2ZzVYVkpLbGNGemdlM1ByVkVkalZENURFbFNtSW1HTUJOVG1BUlU4TGxWbE1FMSJ9
https://tophat.com/webinars/eddie-watson-oer/?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=webinar+may2018+edward+watson&utm_content=general+week+5+webinar+edward+watson&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTmpnMVlqRmlaR0l5TlRjMCIsInQiOiJFNm8yVEtcL05uT1wvU0hLWnZpdjRHNlpIRkxRMFRzQnE1N0JhM0R6WUZOZ3diTFRsbjNVMlZZVVAyMk85dCtTM3hKQW9cL3ZWNVZGWUowTzlJUWY2ZzVYVkpLbGNGemdlM1ByVkVkalZENURFbFNtSW1HTUJOVG1BUlU4TGxWbE1FMSJ9
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